Introduction
There is general agreement that the early adult years are marked by substantial changes as young people make the difficult transition from childhood to adult roles. In the United States and Western Europe, the period between ages 18 and 25 is a period of completing schooling, establishing occupations and creating new households. It is during this transition stage that the young persons become less dependent on their parents and their well being becomes a function of their own labor force participation and resources. The process of leaving the parental home and the changes through historical time in this process are remarkably different between the various industrialized countries (Cherlin, Scabini & Rossi 1997; Fernandez Cordón 1997; Billari et al. 2001) . One of the most marked differences between the countries is the role of living without a partner in leaving home. Delays in first union formation are more or less universal, but the extent to which living alone or with roommates is an option for young adults is much greater in Northern European and North American countries than in Southern Europe. Between-country comparisons, therefore, are especially instructive for understanding the process of leaving the parental home.
In this paper we examine the transition to independent living in three different social and economic contexts: the United States, the Netherlands and West Germany (Note 1). Our research question is: To what extent can the timing of the events of leaving the parental home to live with and without a partner be explained by young adults' and their parents' resources and by rural-urban differences, and how does the influence of these factors differ between the United States, the Netherlands and West Germany?
Although the three countries are similar in some ways, there are also important contrasts between them, and it will be possible to evaluate the impact of different social economic contexts on the nature of leaving home. The Netherlands and West Germany are both social-welfare states, and they have different housing markets with varying degrees of social support for new households. The United States has only limited social support, and, outside of New York, almost no housing support. The market can be seen as a more controlling force in the United States.
Data from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics for the United States, from two retrospective surveys for the Netherlands and from the German Life History Study allow us to develop relatively standardized models of leaving home. The models explain the differing trajectories into residential independence as a function of variables that capture the impact of education, young adult and parental resources, in addition to controls for age, gender, and changes through time. Furthermore, an important feature or with unrelated adults was substantially higher in 1990 than in 1970 (McClanahan and Casper 1995) .
In the Netherlands, the age at marriage was at its lowest in 1975 (just under 23 for women, and around 25 for men), and by 1999 it had increased by five years. Whereas in the early 1970s fewer than one in five women who married in their twenties had cohabited before marriage, almost 90 percent had done so in (De Jong & Van Hoorn 1999 . In West Germany, the age at first marriage in 1950 was 28.1 for men and 25.4 for women. In 1970, people married earlier with a mean age of 25.6 for men and 23.0 for women. In 1999, however, age at first marriage was not only high again but higher than in the 1950s: 31.1 for men and 28.4 for women. Also in West Germany cohabitation became more and more prevalent, especially among younger people. In 1995, 10.6 percent of all men and women between the ages of 25 and 34 lived in cohabitating unions (Engstler 1997) .
All in all, it is probably justified to state that the three countries are in similar stages of individualization of demographic behavior, termed the Second Demographic Transition by Van de Kaa (1987) . In accordance with this Second Demographic Transition, the process of leaving the parental home has been subject to a denormisation, permitting young people longer periods of living as a single person .
The social and demographic changes are being paralleled by important economic changes, which also impact the likelihood of young adults being able to create and sustain independence. Children who are becoming young adults in the 21 st century are making that transition in a different economic climate than three decades ago, when the baby boomers first began the transition to young adulthood. Wages, especially for lesser skilled jobs, have declined relatively in the United States, and the increase in marital instability and the rise in single parent families has made it more difficult for parents to help their young children in the passage to adulthood. Now it is economically critical that young adults gain college educations, and those who do not are likely to be disadvantaged in the labor market. This role of college and the acquisition of human capital is more critical in today's globalized world than it may have been for baby boomers who entered young adulthood in the 1950s and 1960s. Later in this presentation we will focus on the role of resources in the ability of young adults to achieve independence.
Three different housing markets
The rate of household formation, either the creation of single person or married households, is inextricably bound up with the operation of the housing market. Lower cost or subsidized housing may facilitate the creation of new households, or conversely, higher cost or restrictions on the supply of housing may impede household formation. In the United States, housing has increased in cost in the past two decades, especially in the large urban centers. There are almost no subsidies in the US housing market apart from the tax advantages of home-ownership (Note 2). Age adjusted home-ownership rates of married couples have declined in the past two decades, a decline which is most notable amongst young married households (Haurin, Hendershott & Wachter 1996) . Real house prices have increased sharply in the East and West coast of the United States in the past decade, while the rest of the US has not experienced such sharp increases. For young adults in these regions, these price changes are a further constraint on union formation and market penetration.
The Netherlands housing market has a history of strong government control and a substantial and high-quality social sector -just over one third of the housing stock was in the social rented sector in 1999. In the postwar decades, the control by national and local governments included construction programs, rent control, subsidies (both individual rent subsidies and brick and mortar subsidies) and allocation rules. From the 1970s, it was an explicit government aim to provide housing for young singles and young couples, and construction programs were started to cater for this category. Since the mid 1980s, the government intervention in construction decreased and stronger rent increases were allowed, leading to an improved competitiveness of the owner-occupied sector and a growth in the share of owner-occupied housing. The price of owneroccupied housing also increased, but only in the second half of the 1990s did it reach a level that made it increasingly difficult for young people to buy a home early in life. Special features of the Dutch market for owner-occupied housing are the low amount of down payment asked by mortgage banks and the generous tax treatment of homeowners.
The West German housing market resembles the Dutch housing market more than it does the US market. However, it differs from the Dutch in, among other things, the lower government expenditure on housing subsidies; the higher price of owneroccupied housing; and the much greater importance of the private rental sector. The share of owner-occupied housing has long been larger than in the Netherlands, but in the 1970s the Netherlands surpassed West Germany in this respect. In West Germany, mortgage banks have remained more conservative in asking down payments than in the Netherlands. Moreover, the tax treatment of owners is less generous, whereas savings anticipating home-ownership are promoted by means of the Bausparen scheme. All in all, the conditions for home-ownership are such that the importance of assets is greater in West Germany, whereas that of current income is greater in the Netherlands (Mulder & Wagner 1998 ).
Three different welfare regimes
Not only are the housing markets different, the three countries also have different welfare state systems, or welfare regimes as Esping-Andersen (1999) denotes them. In Esping-Andersen's classification, the United States is a Liberal Market welfare regime. The Netherlands and West Germany are Conservative Continental European welfare regimes, although the Netherlands is closer to a Social-Democratic regime than West Germany. In general, one can expect employment status and income to be more pertinent to leaving home in liberal welfare regimes as the United States than in conservative welfare regimes as the Netherlands and West Germany (Aassve et al. 2001) .
In accordance with the welfare regimes, the social support systems are indeed variable across the three contexts we are examining in this paper. While the Netherlands and Germany have some similarities in their social support systems, there are strong contrasts with the very low levels of support in the United States.
Only a small fraction of American households receives public assistance, and the number has decreased after the welfare reform efforts of 1996. Now about 2-10 percent of the native born population receives some assistance, the proportion varies according to state and by ethnic status. Assistance comes as general assistance to individuals and households meeting a minimum income standard, aid to families with children and medical and food stamp assistance. Other targeted programs reach very small numbers of the total population. Black households are more likely to be receiving what is now called Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) and what was previously know as AFDC, or aid to families with dependent children. Average public assistance support was about 8 percent for native-born households and about 2 percent higher for the foreign born population. Some foreign-born groups had significantly higher levels of support. Recent immigrants from The Dominican Republic and refugees from South East Asia were much more likely to receive support, nearly 35 percent and 18 percent respectively (Clark 2001) . The various forms of public assistance have in common that they provide some households with a minimal safety net, but not really an income a young home-leaver could live on without support from the parental family. There is virtually no housing support, though local agencies provide rental payment support at very minimal levels in some metropolitan areas. Housing subsidies in the form familiar to Dutch and German households are unknown.
In contrast, support levels for households in the Netherlands and West Germany, although reduced in recent years, are still significantly higher than in the United States. Thus, in addition to the substantial housing subsidies available in the Dutch housing market, there are equally important contributions to household welfare. Even with the booming economy of 2000, from a population of nearly 16 million people and 6.8 million households, about 1.5 million persons were on welfare or social security (Note 3). Moreover, the Netherlands and West Germany have a system of generally available student grants. Although the grants are lower than the social minimum, they allow students to live away from the parents with limited parental help or with the income from a small part-time job.
German support levels are similar to those of the Netherlands. In West Germany, 3.3 percent (1993) of the population receive social welfare (Hilfe zum Lebensunterhalt). This proportion was much lower in 1980 (1.4 percent; Engstler 1997) . Both in the Netherlands and in West Germany, social support (other than student grants) provides households with enough income to live independently from parental support.
Three different geographies
Although we are said to live in an increasingly globalized world, the majority of people still spend most of their life courses living in one single country. In that one country they complete their education, enter the housing market, and start their own independent household careers. The three countries under study are extremely different in size, population density, and in the extent to which regions differ in population density and availability of educational and job opportunities. The United States is on one extreme with its huge size and extreme differences between large metropolitan areas and vast rural areas, and the Netherlands is on the other with its size of only 35,000 square kilometres, its small number of cities with over 500,000 inhabitants, and its lack of rural areas at a remote distance from cities. West Germany is between these extremes.
Spatial and temporal within-country contexts
Within countries, the local availability of educational and job opportunities differs, and so does the necessity of leaving the parental home for reasons of education or work. The degree of urbanization forms an important indicator of the availability of opportunities. It also is a surrogate for the cost of housing: particularly in the United States, housing is much more costly in urban areas. Furthermore, degree of urbanization might also indicate differences in traditionality. In more urbanized areas, people tend to marry later and choose to cohabit more often (Manting 1994) . In the United States, it is also important to distinguish between the larger regions. The South, for example, is known as somewhat more traditional than the rest of the country and marrying directly from the parental home is somewhat more common there (Mulder & Clark 2000) .
It is also important to take account of temporal changes. Through time, the opportunity structure changes, and so does demographic behavior (see the above section on demographic change). Changes through time also include increases in real incomes and changing attitudes towards non-family living.
Hypotheses on differences between the countries
Our hypotheses on differences between the three countries focus on the degree of state support for housing market entry and on the geographical characteristics of the countries. Subsidies should, on the whole, increase the likelihood of leaving home, and decrease the importance of labor income and parental resources. We therefore expect to find the strongest influence of parental and individual resources in the United States, and the weakest in the Netherlands. We expect the different spatial structures to lead to a higher necessity to leave the parental home for work or education in the United States. Because of the large size of the country and the extreme urban-rural differences, we expect urban-rural differences to be of greater importance in the United States.
Individual and parental resources
Two major findings emerge from previous research into the role of individual and parental resources in leaving the parental home. First, resources, either of the parent or the child, are critical components which influence the likelihood of leaving home in various countries (Ermisch 1999; Mulder & Clark 2000; Mulder & Hooimeijer 2002; Murphy & Wang 1998; Whittington & Peters 1996) . Not surprisingly, the amount of money a young adult has access to will influence the decisions to stay in the parental home or to leave and set up and independent household. Clearly, there will be considerable variation in the outcomes of the access to resources. A young adult may come from a wealthy background, but that household may not be willing to provide additional funds to make it possible to live independently, while another household will be willing to undertake that financial responsibility. A young adult with independent resources will tend to be willing to undertake living alone, and previous research documents this finding for the United States (Mulder & Clark 2000) . The young adults' resources were much more important than parental resources. The same research also showed that a young adult's resources are more pertinent to leaving home to live with a partner than to leaving home to live without a partner (Mulder & Clark 2000) .
The other finding is somewhat more controversial, but no less important. The socalled feathered nest hypothesis describes a situation in which leaving home and union formation are delayed because it is more comfortable to stay in the family home (Goldscheider & Goldscheider 1999) . The existing literature provides only limited support for this hypothesis, but recent research has shown that young adults in the United States are indeed quite susceptible to the "comfort level" of their initial residence (Mulder & Clark 2002) . The importance of this finding is to reiterate the role of household resources in the likelihood and timing of leaving home.
Besides income, level of education is another major resource. After accounting for income, level of education indicates various phenomena. For the young adults, level of education indicates income potential. For the parents, it indicates the importance attached to their children's education. For both the parents and the young adults, it probably also indicates a degree of non-traditionality. Consequently, we expect higher education of both the parents and the young adults themselves to enhance the probability of leaving the parental home to live alone. For leaving home for union formation, it is less obvious what to expect: the aspect of income potential would lead to earlier union formation (compare Oppenheimer 1988) whereas the aspect of nontraditionality would lead to later union formation (compare Manting 1994) .
For enrolment in education, we expect different effects on leaving the parental home to live with and without a partner. Theories stating that enrolment in education prevents people from forming partnerships and families have found ample empirical support (Blossfeld & Huinink 1991; Oppenheimer 1988) . Leaving the parental home to live without a partner may also be hampered by a lack of resources during the period of enrolment. At the same time, prolonged schooling leads to a greater necessity of attending colleges or universities far from the parental home, particularly in the United States.
Data, methods and variables

Data
Data are used from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) for the United States, from two retrospective surveys for the Netherlands and the German Life History Study. In all data sets, the timing of leaving the parental home is measured as the year of the first residential transition out of the parents' home.
In choosing the data sets, we had to decide between maximum comparability and maximum data quality for each separate country. A choice for maximum comparability would have led us to use the PSID for the United States and the Socio-Economic Panels for the Netherlands and West Germany. However, the Socio-Economic panels have by far not run as long as the PSID and the opportunities for studying leaving the parental home are limited for the time being. Instead, we use data for the Netherlands and West Germany that are not completely comparable to the PSID, but have good quality.
The PSID is a panel data set of US families. The panel started in 1968. We use the 1975-93 waves, because information about educational enrolment, the completion of education, and the young adults' level of education is not reliable in the earlier waves. We selected the person-years of young adults aged 18-35 who either live in the parental home or are in their year of leaving home, either for residential independence or to start living in an educational institution. By including those leaving home for college, we use a different definition of leaving home from the one used in earlier work (Mulder & Clark 2000 ; see also Whittington & Peters 1996) . The reason is that we think this inclusion makes the definition of leaving home more comparable with the definition used in the Dutch and German data (in which 'living in college' is not a separate category but counted as having left the parental home). The reason for starting the observation at age 18 is that transitions into residential independence under that age are not recorded in the PSID.
When the respondent leaves home for residential independence, the type of household after leaving is recorded (with or without a partner). For those respondents who leave home to live in an educational institution, however, there is no information about partnerships. We therefore have to assume that these respondents do not form partnerships at the moment they leave for college.
For the Netherlands and West Germany, we use data from retrospective surveys. From the respondents in these surveys, we use the information from age 18 up to leaving the parental home (or up to age 35 or the date of interview, if they do not experience this event).
The data for the Netherlands were taken from two retrospective life history studies: the SSCW survey (ESR/STP 1992) and the Netherlands Family Survey 1993 (NFS; Ultee & Ganzeboom 1993) . Both samples are representative of the Netherlands population aged 18 and over (SSCW) or 21 to 64 (NFS) in the beginning of the 1990s. The data from these two samples were pooled. The SSCW survey was conducted in 1993 among a sample of some 3,000 members in about 1,600 households. The Netherlands Family Survey was conducted in the period 1992-1993 among a sample of 1000 primary respondents (information was also gathered from the respondents' current partners; this information was not used for this paper). From these two data sets, those respondents were selected who were born between 1930 and 1969.
The German data were derived from the West German samples in the German Life History Study (GLHS). The GLHS consists of three studies, each representative of West Germans born in one or more three-year periods. Two of these are used for this paper. The first study was conducted in 1981-83 among 2171 respondents born 1929 -31 1939 -41 and 1949 -51 (Mayer and Brückner 1989 . The second study was conducted in 1989 and comprised some 2000 members of birth cohorts 1954 -56 and 1959 -61 (Brückner and Mayer 1995 . The six cohort groups will be referred to as the 1920 1930 1940 1950 1955 and 1960 cohorts.
Methods
We use logistic regression of person-years as a method for discrete-time event history analysis (Yamaguchi 1991) . The dependent variable is the log-odds of the occurrence of a home-leaving event. We separately model two competing risks: the risk of leaving home to live with a partner, and the risk of leaving home to live without a partner (compare Buck & Scott 1993; Mulder & Clark 2000) . In each of the models, the occurrence of the other event is treated as a censoring mechanism.
Because the data sets are not comparable enough to allow for pooling into one set, we had to analyse the three data sets separately. We also ran separate models for males and females.
The PSID data are household data. Within one parental family, the data of all eligible young adults are used. In the majority of families (70 percent), data of more than one respondent are used. Because the observations for respondents within families are not independent from each other, the standard assumptions for the calculation of standard errors are violated. The standard errors for the models based on PSID data were therefore corrected for the clustering of young adults within families (Hubercorrected standard errors; see Huber 1967).
Independent variables
Descriptive measures of the independent and dependent variables are in Table 1 . Level of education and employment status were updated each year. So were the respondent's income, the degree of urbanization and the US region, but these were kept at the value the year before leaving home if a home-leaving event took place. For the United States, the father's level of education, the parents' income and the parents' tenure and house value were updated each year. For the Netherlands and West Germany, all variables for parental resources were measured for the respondent's age 15. West Germany
Level of education was measured in four categories for all three countries. In each country, the lowest level indicates completion of primary education and the highest level indicates completion of university, college or higher vocational education. The two middle categories are somewhat less comparable because of the differences in the educational systems. 'Employment status' indicates whether the respondents are in paid work, in full-time education, or otherwise not working. Annual income is measured in 1000s of US dollars for the United States. For the Netherlands and West Germany we do not have direct income measures, but we have socio-economic status of the respondent's job measured according to the International Socio-Economic Index (Ganzeboom, De Graaf & Treiman 1992) . People with unknown socio-economic status are assigned the average status; a separate dummy indicates whether missing substitution has taken place. The respondent's age is measured in seven small categories to acknowledge the different age profiles of leaving home along the two different routes that may exist in the three countries.
The measurement of the father's education is similar to the respondent's, but for the Netherlands and West Germany we had to collapse some categories and add a category 'unknown' to account for the large number of missing values. Parental income and the father's socio-economic status are measured in the same way as those of the respondent.
Different measures were used for degree of urbanization. In the PSID, 'city size' stands for the number of inhabitants of the largest city or village in the respondent's county of residence. In the GLHS, respondents were asked to classify their place of residence as a house outside a village, a village, small town (up to 30,000 inhabitants), mid-size town (30,000 -100,000 inhabitants) or large city (100,000 or more inhabitants). In the Dutch data the municipalities where the respondents lived were coded according to degree of urbanization (measured as address density).
The temporal context is expressed in a period variable in the US data, and in cohort variables in the German and Dutch data. In the PSID, a period approach is most compatible with the annual observations of the panel of respondents. In the retrospective Dutch and German data, a cohort approach is a somewhat more obvious choice. More importantly, in the GLHS cohorts are spaced ten years apart, which makes a period approach less feasible because in each period different age groups are observed.
Analysis, models and results
In all three countries, leaving the parental home is increasingly becoming separated from union formation. Over a few decades, the share of young adults leaving home to live without a partner has risen by several tens of percentage points (Figures 1 and 2 ). In the United States, this share is higher than in the Western European countries. In 1980, for example, it amounted to 70 percent for the United States, whereas it was just over 50 percent for the 1960 cohort in the Netherlands and West Germany. The models of leaving the parental home to form a union versus to live independently are in Table 2 for males and in Table 3 for females.
Leaving home and the respondent's own resources
In the United States, we find a consistently positive association between level of education and the likelihood of leaving the parental home either for union formation or to live without a partner. This result is found for both males (see Table 2 ) and females (see Table 3 ; see also Figure 3 ). For the Netherlands and West Germany, this positive association is only found for leaving home to live without a partner. In the Netherlands, unlike in the United States, a higher level of education goes with a lower propensity to form a union from the parental home (see Table 2 and Figure  4) . One gets the impression that, in the United States, schooling is mainly an asset creating earning potential and making young adults into attractive partners. In the Netherlands, this aspect of schooling seems to be less pertinent, and other aspects prevail -for example, the highly educated opt for flexibility and postpone commitments (Mulder & Manting 1994) . In West Germany, the influence of level of education resembles that in the Netherlands more than that in the United States (Table 2 and Figure 5 ). Like in the Netherlands, the impact of higher levels of education on union formation tends towards being negative, but only for tertiary education of females is it significant ( Table 3) .
The impact of employment status also shows interesting differences between the countries. In the United States, the effect of enrolment in education (versus being employed) differs markedly between union formation and leaving home to live independently. There is a strong negative effect on union formation, indicating an impact of lack of resources and/or incompatibility between student and family roles. There is a much smaller negative effect, and only for females, on leaving home to live without a partner. A considerable part of the young adults in the United States who go to college do so away from home (Mulder & Clark 2002) . It is in fact remarkable that, even though leaving home for college is so common in the United States, there is still a negative impact of enrolment in education on leaving home to live without a partner. Enrolment in education is positively associated with leaving home to live without a partner in the Netherlands. Leaving home during tertiary education is quite common in the Netherlands and, partly because of the student grant system, it happens not only among those who go to university far from home, but also among those who do so near home but prefer to be independent. The negative influence of educational enrolment on union formation is much more moderate in the Netherlands than in the United States, possibly indicating a smaller resource effect. In West Germany, the impact of enrolment in education is similar to the impact found for the United States, but it is less negative for union formation, and leaving to live without a partner is affected negatively just for males.
Non-employment for other than educational reasons ('other not working' in the tables) generally decreases the likelihood of both routes of leaving the parental home. Two consistent patterns are found: the effect is more negative for union formation than for independence, and it is more negative for males than for females. For the United States it is even positive for union formation by females. This finding is due to the fact that some women leave the labor market in their year of union formation, probably to become housewives. In an analysis in which we used a one-year-lagged version of this variable, the effect of non-employment was found to be negative. Surprisingly, the respondent's own income is not significantly associated with leaving home for union formation in the United States, and the sign of the effect is not even positive. Apparently, the combination of education, employment status and age (which indicates the time the respondent has spent on the labor market, among other things) is more important to union formation of those still living at home than the actual amount of income earned in a year. For leaving home to live without a partner, the effect of income is significantly negative. This is mainly due to the fact that leaving home for college is included in the analysis. In an analysis in which leaving home for college was not included (not shown), the effect of income was still negative and significant, but it was much more moderate (-0.03 for both males and females). It should be borne in mind that youth incomes are rather volatile. From previous work we know that, for the likelihood of leaving home, it does make a great deal of difference whether the young adult has an annual labor income exceeding $5000 in 1993 dollars (Mulder & Clark 2000) . Because information about income is not available for the Netherlands and West Germany, we cannot use an indicator for the availability of a certain amount of income in this paper.
For the Netherlands and West Germany, we do not have information about income but about socio-economic status. In the Netherlands socio-economic status has a considerable impact on both routes of home-leaving, but only for males. In West Germany we find no significant impact of socio-economic status on leaving the parental home.
There is a strong age differentiation in leaving the parental home in all three countries. Several regularities can be found in the age patterns. The age differentiation is stronger for union formation than for independence; the peak particularly in union formation occurs at a younger age for males than for females; and the age curve is flattest for the United States, has a higher peak for West Germany, and the highest peak for the Netherlands.
Leaving home and the parents' resources
Leaving home is influenced by parental resources and human capital more generally, and this varies across the different countries in this study. For the United States, it shows responses which are more important to females than to males. High education of the father is associated with a greater likelihood of home-leaving, either with or without a partner, for females. For males, it only enhances the likelihood of leaving to live without a partner. No significant influence of parental income is found for the United States. But parental home-ownership is associated with a greater likelihood of forming a union, especially for females. This might indicate a positive influence of parental wealth on the parents' ability to help their children establish a household. In contrast, the effect of parental home-ownership on leaving to live without a partner is negative. As we argued elsewhere (Mulder & Clark 2002; compare Goldscheider & Goldscheider 1999) , a comfortable parental home is also a 'feathered nest' from which leaving is less attractive.
Because of the more generous social security and student grant system, we had expected a smaller influence of parental resources on home-leaving in the Netherlands than in the United States. For union formation this is what we find, but we do not have information on parental home-ownership in the Netherlands. The negative effect of an unknown socio-economic status of the father is probably mostly a family structure effect (for example, the father was absent in the respondent's youth). Surprisingly, unlike in the United States, we not only find a positive impact of higher education of the father on leaving home to live without a partner, but also a positive impact of the father's socio-economic status. Even in a country where, in principle, social security and welfare are supposed to guarantee the opportunity of independent living to anyone over 18 years old, young adults apparently still use their parents' resources to speed up the process of gaining independence.
Two surprising findings for West Germany are the negative impact of high education of the father on union formation by males, and the negative effect of parental home-ownership on union formation by both males and females. Apparently, parental home-ownership has a different meaning in the United States and Germany. For one thing, home-ownership is more exclusive and more difficult to obtain in Germany. There is also a considerable amount of self-help construction of owner-occupied housing in Germany. A speculation could be, that children in part of the German homeowning families tend to aspire to become a homeowner immediately after leaving the parental home. The aspiration is sufficiently strong that they may postpone union formation until they have been able to become homeowners.
Leaving home and the spatial-temporal context
There is a striking difference between the three countries in the effect of degree of urbanization. In the United States, the likelihood of leaving home either with or without a partner is smaller when the largest city in the county is larger. Larger cities have less accessible housing markets. The countryside is somewhat more traditional, leading to earlier union formation. Furthermore, the large cities have more educational and job opportunities, so there is a smaller necessity of leaving home on one's own. In the Netherlands and West Germany, hardly any effect of degree of urbanization on union formation is found. The effect of urbanization on leaving home to live alone tends to be opposite to that in the United States in both European countries (although many of the parameters are not significant). Apparently, in the more populated European countries, young people are less inclined to leave home to cover a distance to work, and other rural-urban differences prevail. For example, cultural differences, or better opportunities to find some cheaper or shared form of accommodation in cities.
Because of the enormous size of the United States compared with the Netherlands and West Germany, we introduced a region variable into the models for the United States. We do find regional differences, but we refer to earlier work (Mulder & Clark 2000) for a discussion.
Finally, in the period variable for the United States we see postponement of leaving the parental home to form a union, but no postponement of leaving to live without a partner. For the Netherlands and West Germany, we observe a longer period, and so the parameters for cohort change mainly reflect the acceleration of union formation over the late pre-war and early post-war cohorts. There has been some postponement of union formation in both countries, but apparently not enough to show up in these multivariate models. We also see acceleration in leaving home to live without a partner in the Netherlands and West Germany.
Conclusions and findings
In this paper we make a comparison between the United States and two Northwest European countries (the Netherlands and West Germany) with regard to the process of leaving the parental home to live with and without a partner. We expected to find differences between the United States and the European countries because of the differences in housing markets and welfare state systems. The extent to which the state supports housing demand and guarantees incomes is much greater in the European countries, and we expected this difference to have an impact on household formation and the extent to which individual resources matter. Between the two European countries, the differences are smaller, but the Netherlands is more generous in supporting the young and those in education.
Results from our investigation show that the greatest differences in trajectories of leaving home are indeed found between the United States on the one hand, and the Netherlands and West Germany on the other. Some of the differences do indeed suggest a greater importance of resources in the United States, but not all differences can be unambiguously attributed to the role of resources.
A major difference is that living without a partner is a much more common pathway out of the parental home in the United States than in the European countries. This is surprising from the point of view of the importance of resources, because one would think that establishing a household on one's own is more difficult to achieve without state support than living with a partner with whom resources can be pooled. An alternative explanation may be found in the completely different spatial layout of the United States. Because of the greater distances and the greater dispersion of educational and job opportunities, leaving home for college or labor market entry may be more necessary in the United States than in the Netherlands and West Germany.
Another major difference is found in the influence of education. In all three countries, enrolment in education has a negative impact on leaving home to live with a partner, but this influence is stronger in the United States. The impact of level of education on leaving the parental home to live without a partner is positive in all three countries. However, level of education is associated with a greater likelihood of union formation in the United States but a smaller one in the Netherlands and West Germany. Possibly, level of education is mainly a resource in the United States, but the cultural aspects of high education prevail in the two European countries.
Surprisingly, we find a non-significant impact of the young adult's income on leaving home to live with a partner for the United States, and a significantly negative impact on leaving home to live without a partner. We find only a moderate influence of parental resources. A crucial resource factor besides level of education, however, is employment status. Apparently, in the United States it does not matter so much how much a young adult earns but whether he or she has a job providing sufficient income to sustain a household of his or her own (compare Mulder & Clark 2000) . For West Germany, and particularly for the Netherlands, we find less impact of employment status. This finding indicates that, in the two Western European countries, the socialwelfare state system indeed allows an easier home-leaving process for those not in the labour force than does the US system in which market forces prevail. This difference, however, does not extend to other indicators of resources.
Spatially there are differences between the United States and the Netherlands and West Germany. Place is more important in the United States than in either the Netherlands or West Germany. It is likely that the sheer size of the United States influences leaving the parental home. Within the Netherlands, and even West Germany, it is possible to commute relatively long distances and maintain a local housing market. It may be that young adults in Europe are not willing to leave home, or more likely that the pattern of opportunities is such that they can access many jobs without major residential dislocation. Such behavior is not possible in the United States, and decisions to leave the parental home are clearly influenced by the pattern of educational and job opportunities. Earlier work on the effect of college attendance showed that young adults were likely to have different patterns of leaving home if they attended college away from home (Mulder & Clark 2002 ).
The study also shows that there are gender differences that cross cultural boundaries. In all three countries, we find indications that young women are more likely to be influenced by parents' resources than young men. The opposite is true for the young adult's own resources. No consistent gender difference in the influence of income is found, but enrolment in education and non-employment for other reasons is consistently more important to the household formation of males than to that of females.
The comparative research provides a new framework for considering questions about leaving home and the role of resources in general. It is clear from this analysis that the young adults' and the parents' resources are critically important in establishing an independent role in society and in the housing market in particular. At the same time there are very important differences across the geographical contexts that we have examined in this study. As we expected, the greater social support system in the Netherlands and in West Germany does have an impact and creates a greater social net for non-employed young adults leaving the nest. We should, however, not exaggerate the importance of the differences in timing and outcomes as a result of this support system.
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Notes
1. The restriction to the Western part of Germany is made because we extend our analyses to the period before 1989 when the political situation in East Germany was completely different from that in the West.
2. Housing payments are deductible against ordinary income, which is a significant advantage for homeowners.
3. Dutch systems ABW, WW, WAO
